Welcome To

15th International Conference On Radiopharmaceutical Therapy (ICRT)

19 - 22 November, 2020
Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh

In conjunction with

25th National Conference of Society of Nuclear Medicine Bangladesh (SNMB)
On behalf of ICRT 2020 Secretariat and Society of Nuclear Medicine Bangladesh (SNMB) it is a great pleasure to welcome you to the 15th International Conference on Radiopharmaceutical Therapy (ICRT) of WARMTH in Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh on 19-22 November, 2020 in conjunction with 25th (Silver Jubilee) National Conference of SNMB.

The four days conference will bring together the leaders, physicians, scientists, healthcare professionals and others interested in the challenges related to nuclear medicine and molecular imaging. We assure you the highest level of scientific discussions relevant to research and policy making for promotion of radiopharmaceutical therapy.

This will also strengthen the collaboration among colleagues from all over the world, while having great dialogues, experiencing the cultural and culinary heritage in Cox’s Bazar as well as post conference sightseeing tours. Additionally you can also have an experience of world’s longest sandy beach.

Prof. Dr. Raihan Hussain
President ICRT 2020 & President, SNMB

Prof. Dr. Faria Nasreen
Secretary ICRT 2020 & General Secretary, SNMB

Congress Secretariat
Room 1003, SNMB Office, NINMAS, BSMMU, Shahbag, Dhaka, Bangladesh
Web: www.snm-bd.org

Call for Abstract : Open - March 2020
Early Bird Registration : Open - March 2020

For details, scan this QR code or visit www.icrt2020.congressia.com